COMPOSITE PANEL ASSOCIATION
ACADEMIA MEMBERSHIP
2014

Scope of Membership

Accredited North American colleges or universities with wood science and/or other industry-related departments are eligible for membership in the Association.

One professor or department head would be designated as the primary contact and additional faculty could be added to the mailing list. Academia Members shall have the rights and privileges of Associate Members, except access to Association statistical data and eligibility to serve on the Executive Committee or Board of Directors of the Association.

Benefits

Website Access – Individuals would have member access to CPA’s website including industry presentations, upcoming events, annual meeting proceedings and CPA publications. Additionally, universities would be included in the member directory on the site with a link to their respective website.

Publications – Over 40 publications are offered by and through the association. They include fact sheets, technical bulletins and specification kits informing key audiences about the attributes of composite panel products. All are available to members at no charge or for a nominal fee. They include but are not limited to the following:

- Annual Panel and Surface Buyer’s Guide
- Particleboard Start to Finish
- MDF Start to Finish
- Technical Bulletins
- ANSI Standards for Particleboard, MDF and Hardboard
- Surface & Panel magazine
- @the edge® weekly e-newsletter
- Annual North American Capacity Report

Annual Meeting Attendance – Academia members are eligible to attend the Spring and Fall meetings.

Membership Dues

Annual fee of $100 per year.